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HANSON PHOTOS THE FALLOUT
I believe it is [Ms 
Hanson], but I also 
believe I might be 
wrong. If there is 
another Pauline out 
there I’m asking her 
to come out too, 
that would solve it  

Jack Johnson on 
Today Tonight 

I’m not absolutely sure 
these are photographs 
of Pauline Hanson, 
I’m only 99.2 per cent 
sure. If I were in court 
I would say that there 
is a very high degree of 
anatomical similarity 

University of Adelaide 
anatomy professor 
Maciej Henneberg

That is not me in those 
photos. It is defi nitely 
not me. No question 
about it whatsoever, 
that is not me. I will 
accept that there 
is a resemblance 
but it is not me

Pauline Hanson last 
Monday at a press 
conference
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Photo gurus:
majority rule
it’s notPauline

Battler caught
in the spotlight
By JENNIFER SEXTON

THEmanat thecentre
of thePaulineHanson
scandal,JackJohnson,
is a classic ‘‘battler’’.

He livesonapublic-
housingestateand
getsaroundbybusor
bicycle.Hehas three
cancerousbone
tumours, somedical
treatmentanddebts
areconstants inhis life.

The52-year-old
admitshehasmade
mistakes.Plenty.

But thebiggestof this
ex-soldier’s lifeoccurred
lastweek:goingpublic
abouthisalleged fling
withMsHanson30
yearsago.

Hestill believeshe
hadaweekendromp
withher,butconceded,
ashewobbled through
threeappearanceson
TodayTonight, that it
waspossiblehehadthe
wrongPauline.

MrJohnsonsayshis
biggestmistakewas
selling thepictures
andtellinghis story.

‘‘Iwill behonestwith
you: Iwasstupid,’’he
toldTheSunday
Telegraph lastweek.

‘‘I try tobeadecent
humanbeing,but Iam
madeamongrel out
of this.’’

TheproblemforMr
Johnson’s credibility is
his tenuousholdonthe
past.Hesayscancer
treatmentandpain-
killershaveplayed
havocwithhismemory.

Andtheevents in
questionweremore than
30yearsago, twodecades
beforeMsHanson
becameanational figure.

MrJohnsoncan’t
nametheshopnor the

suburbwherehemeta
womanwhowore the
nametag ‘‘Pauline’’.

Theresorthe
nominatedwasn’t open
in the late 1970s,when
hesayshewas there.

Hehasdeclined to
helpverify crucial
elementsofhis story.

Healsodeclineda
request fromThe
SundayTelegraph
toretrievehisarmy
records to support
claimshewasbased
inTownsvillewith2/4
Battalion, theRoyal
AustralianRegiment
andtrainedat the
Oakeyaviationbase.

Angerdirectedathim
byarmyveterans last
weekhurthimmost.

TheSunday
Telegraphcontacted
the2/4Battalion’s
commandingofficer
andregimental
sergeant-major from
thatera,butneither
hadheardofhim,nor
could they identifyhim
fromapicture.

‘‘All IknowaboutJack
Johnson iswhat I read
in thepaper,’’ retired
warrantofficer class 1
JanHemerik said.

Before lastSunday,
MrJohnson’s lifewas
unremarkable.Hehung
outat theCanterbury-
BankstownTennisand
BowlsClub.

Oneofhismates,Max
Hartas, said thatona
fishing tripayearago,
MrJohnsonhad
mentionedhisalleged
historywithMsHanson.

‘‘Hesaidhehadan
affairwithherwhen
theywere18. I just
shookmyheadand
said, ‘Yeah,yeah’,’’
MrHartas said.

By NICK LEYS

The central purpose of The Sunday 
Telegraph is to serve our readers 

and the paper acknowledges 
many of you believe the paper 

overstepped the mark

Whether or not it’s Pauline 
Hanson, surely there must be more 

positive and pleasant headline 
topics than what you have offered 

your readers as of late
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THE experts have spoken and, in a
majority rule, the controversial pic-
tures published in The Sunday Tele-
graph last weekend are, in all likeli-
hood, not Pauline Hanson.

The Sunday Telegraph commiss-
ioned its own analysis of the Hanson
photographs by two independent and
internationally recognised facial-
recognition authorities.

Three other experts had their say
during the week, meaning five expert
opinions have now been delivered.

Three believe the images were not
of PaulineHanson, onewas certain it
was Ms Hanson, and the fifth de-
clared the images a 58 per cent
chance of being Ms Hanson.

But seven days after The Sunday
Telegraph published the Hanson
photographs, the nation remains div-
idedover the identityof thewoman in
the 1970s shots.

Is the Pauline in the photographs
takenby former soldier JackJohnson
the same Pauline who went on to
forge a career as a firebrand conser-
vative politician?

Or is it a completely different
woman, as Ms Hanson herself stated
during a press conference at the
beginning of last week, announcing
legal action against media organis-
ationswhopublished them (including

The Sunday Telegraph, Channel
Nine and Channel Seven)?

Everyone, it would seem, has an
opinion. And the issue has ignited a
firestorm debate about the media,
privacy and the public interest in
which this newspaper has come
under heavy fire from readers.

Early in theweek, forensic anatomist
Dr Meiya Sutisno, of the University of
Technology, Sydney, said the images
were probably not of Pauline Hanson.

The eyes were too close together,
the nose too narrow and the neck too
thick, Dr Sutisno said.

‘‘Themost obvious difference is the
nose. The young woman’s nasal
bridge is high, prominent and pro-
jecting, and more narrow. Pauline
Hanson’s nasal bridge is quite wide
and thick,’’ she said.

‘‘If you look closely at them, it
doesn’t look like Pauline at all.’’

DrSutisno’s opinionwas supported
byRMITUniversity associate profes-

sorGale Spring, an expert in forensic
photography, who said it was obvious
the pictures were not of Ms Hanson.

‘‘My impression was that other
than the eyes and a bit of the mouth,
the facial proportionswerenot right,’’
Professor Spring said.

But another equally qualified ana-
lyst, University of Adelaide anatomy
professorMaciejHenneberg, said the
images were ‘‘99.2 per cent sure’’ to be
of Ms Hanson.

He added that hewas sorry shewas
in ‘‘this terrible situation; this should
not happen to anyone’’.

Professor Henneberg calculated a
0.8 per cent mathematical probability
that two random people would have
such an array of closely matching
characteristics, including the same
body build, eye colour, face shape,
relatively high position of mouth, nar-
row upper lip and wide, straight nose.
The woman’s asymmetrical face

closely matched Ms Hanson’s own
face, he said.
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